
  

SEVEN YEARS OF SUFFERING 

Ended ‘at Last Through Us'ng Doan’s 
Hidney Fills. 

Mrs. Selina Jones, of 200 Main St. 

Ansonia, Conn., says: “If it had not 

been for Doan’s Kidney Pills I would 
; not be alive to-day. 

Seven years ago I 
was so bad with pain 

in the back, and so 

weak that I had to 

keep to my room, and 
was in bed some- 

times six weeks at a 

spell. Beginning with 

Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
the kidney weakness 

was corrected, 

and inside a week all the pain was 

gone. I was also relleved of all head- 
aches, dizzy spells, soreness and feel 

ings of languor. I strongly recommend 

Doan’s Kidney Pills.” 

Sold by all dealers. BO cents a box. 

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

8OOnN 

The Broad A, 

“I'm sorry you don't like your new 

visiting cards,” sald the engraver. 

“What's your principal objection.” 

“Oh, the type's too narrow, for one 

thing,” replied Adam Nuritch 

“But that's fashionable, and it's 

pretty, too. Take the A, for instance: 

now, the narrow, graceful—" 

“The A's what I object to most. I 
always understood it was swell to use 

the broad A."—Philadelphia Ledger. 
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FITS, 8t. Vitus’ Dance: Nerv 
manently oored by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve 
Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free 
Dr. RB. H. Krixe, Ld. 8381 Arch St. Phila. Pa. 

Diseases per- 

M. Casimir-Perier, son of a former Pres 
ident of France, intends to join the 
diplomatic service. 

Mrs. Winsiow’s Soothing Syrup for Children 
teething softens thegums reducesinfanma- 
tion,allays pain, cures wind colic, 25¢.a bottle 

The city of Leeds, England, has erected 
baths for Jewish women 

SKIN ERUPTIONS 

Suffered Severely With Eczema All Over 

Body—AThousand Thanks te 

Cuticura Remedies. 
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Dr. Biggers Huckleberry Cordial 

Cures Children Teething 
entery, Chol 4 

ach and Bowel Trouble 
and 50¢ per bottle 
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W.L. DoucLAs 
*3:508 *3.° SHOES I! MEN 
W. L. Dougias $4.00 Cilt Edge Line 

  

      

      CAPITAL $2 300,000 
SovaLAs MA & SELLS 

50 SHOES THAN ANY TYIER 
Fas FURER IN THE WORLD, 

$10 000 REWARD to anyone who can 
y disprove this statement. 

HI could take you into my three large factories 
at Brockton, Mass., and show you infinite 
care with which every pair of shoes Is made, you 
would realize why W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes 
cost more to make, why they hold their Shape, 
fit belter, wear longer, and are of greater 
intrinsic value than any other $3,580 shoe, 
Ww, L. Doupl. Strong Mado 

  

as 
$2.50, 82.00. Bays’ 
Shoes, $2.50, $2.87. 5. 8 

AY ION. Insist upon having W.1L.Doug- 
a shies. Take no substitute, None genuine 

thopt his name and price stamped on bottom, 
Fast or Egelets used ; they will not wear brassy. 

rite for lllustrated Catalog. 
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mase, 
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ADVERTISE IN THIS PAPER, 
BNUiA 

mavwezt Thompson's Eye Water 
  

IT WILL PAY | 
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COMMERCIAL 

R. G. Dun & Co.'s “Weekly Review 
of Trade” says: 

Devastation on the Pacific coast and a 
widened breach between anthracite coal 
miners and operators were adverse trade 
factors of grave significance, but the 
nation as a whole is responsive to the 
favorable influence of good weather for 
spring business, agricultural under- 
takings and building operations, A 
special canvass of the Winter wheat 
situation shows httle injury and large 
acreage, and structural work 1s not 
checked by the high prices of building 
materials, Manufacturing plants are fully 
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Live Stock 
"tt Beeves, 
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IN THE FIELD OF LABOR. 
The South Wales organization is the 

in the Miners’ Federation of 
Britain 

International Association of Marble 
Workers will hold its annual convention 
in Chieago, 111, June 4 

The open shop has been declared by 
the Boston ( Mass.) Carriage ana Wagon 
Manofacturers’ Association. 

Sultan's Big War Drum, 
An interesting and unique war curio 

recently arrived at Khartum in the 

shape of the late Sultan lambio's 

great war drum. 

It is cut from a solid block of wood, 

ond is intended to represent a buffalo, 

though, perhaps, the execution leaves 
something to the imagination, The 

whole thing 1s over 10 feet long, 4% 
feet high and 4 feet wie. and re 
quires eight or ten men 10 carry ft.- 
Wide World Magazine i   

Scientist's Request, 

Speaker Cannon was talking about 
the queer requests he received for 
appropriations from {investigators of 
various kinds. 

“One time a government gcientist 

asked for $18,000 for the study of as 
trophysical science, [I asked him what 
he meant by astrophysical, And what 
do you think he told me? 

“Why,” sald he, is 
the study of the sun's rays behind the 
red.’ 

“Think of it! Eighteen thousand 
of the government's good hard money 
for the study of the sun's rays behind 
the red! 

“What are the 

the red? 1 asked 

“ "Why, the colors of the spectrum 
outside of the red,’ the man of science 
replied. 

“‘Can you see 'em,’ I asked. 
“'No,’ he replied, ‘but 1 

could if I had the $18,000." 

‘astrophysical 

sun's rays behind 

think I 

Beware of Olntinests For Catarrh That 
Contain Meroory, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely dernnee the whole svs 
ten when entering it throug: te mucous 
surfaces. Buch articles should never be used 
except on prescriptisns from reputable phy. 
glelans As the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive from 
them. Hall's Cararrh Cure, manuta tured 
by F. J. Chenev & Co., Toledo, O., contains 
Lo mercury, and is taken fnternally, sot ng 
dircetly upon the b ood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. In buying Hall's Catar h Cure 
be «ure you get the genuine, It is taken in. 
te nally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. 
J. Cheney & « © ’ 

Bold by Druggists; price, 78¢ 
Take pall's Family Pills 1c 

IN TOMB OF EGYPTIAN QUEEN 

Objects Found in Royal Sepulchre 

3 
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the stupendousness of the whole en. 

terprise! Can you grasp it, madam- 

can You grasp it?” 

“Well, no 

y 
the "Think of 

to complete 
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the 

gir,” she replied, as she 

hitched around “No, 1 

can't say that I can, but I've got 

a dollar and am on my way to market 

and if please tell me whether 

'taters have gone since 

I shall be a thousand times obliged to 

you."--Washington Post 
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FOUND OUT, 

A Trained Nurse Discovered 

No one is in better position to know 
the yalue of food and drink than a 

trained nurse 

Speaking of coffee a nurse of Wilkes 
Barre, Pa., writes: “1 used fo drink 
strong coffee myself and sufferad great 
Iy from headaches and indigestion 

While on a visit to my brothers | had 

a good chance to try Postum Food Co! 
fee, for they drank it altogether Iu 
place of ordinary coffee. In (wo weeks. 
after using Postum, 1 found 1 was 
much benefited and finally my head 
aches disappeared and also the indiges 
tion. 

“Naturally 1 have since used ostnm 
among my patients, and have noticed a 

marked benefit where coffee has Leen 
left off and Postum used, 

“1 observe a curious fact about 1'os 
fum used amoug mothers. It greatly 
helps the flow of milk In cases where 
coffee Is inclined to dry it up, and 
where tea causes nervousness, 

“I find trouble in getting servants fu 
make Postum properiyr. They most al 
ways serve it before It has been holled 
long enough. It should be bolled 15H on 
20 minutes and served with cream 

when It is certainly a delicious lever. 
nge.” 

“There's a reason” for Mostum, 
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Backach e, 
————— — 

“The Blues” 
  

Both Symptoms of Organic Derangement in 1 we 

Women—Thousands of Sufferers Find Relief. 

  
How often do we hear women say: *‘It 

soemaas though my back would break,” 
or "Don’t speak to me, I am all out of 
sorts”? Thesesignificant remarics prove 
that the system requires attenti 

Backache and ** the bl 
ympioms of an inward trouble which 
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be caused by 
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T THIS CAR AND SAVE IT, THEY ARE 

FOR VALUABLE ARTICLES. SEE LIST iN 

T™E SC Loe MWY 
HM CAN. Address Tut Deramvmgrey Strong or 

Y Tmamege BY Boguseer wa USA 
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weakness, displacements or ulceration, 
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FRYERMANENT MEADOWS should have 
an annual dressing of 500 pounds per 

If your grocer ham't Good Luck, please send us his nome, 

THE SOUTHERN MFG. CO., 

Richmond, Va. 

  

This will gradually force out sour grasses 
and mosses from the meadows, and bring good 
grasses and clovers; thus increasing the quality 
as well as the quantity of the hay. 

sort of crop-raising. 
Our practical book, “Farmer's Guide,” gives valuable facts for every 

It is one of a number of books on successful fertilize 
ation which we send on request, free of any cost or obligation, to any 
farmer who will write us for them. 

{ 

Address, GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York 

| 
| 

That Delightful Aid to Health 

Paxtine 
Toilet Antiseptic 

Whitens the teeth purifies 
mouth and breath — cures nasal 
catarrh, sore throat, sore 
and by direct application cures 
all inflamed, ulcerated and 
catarrhal conditions caused by 
feminine ills. 
Paxtine possesses extraordi 
cleansing, healing and germ! 
cidal qualities unlike anything 
else. Atall druggists. so cents 
LARGE TRIAL PACKAGE FRER 

The R. Paxton Co., Boston, Mass, 
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Yip me at once tof Clan or and instructions, 
tre of « No Pension. No Pay. Address 
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